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><THOJI*S PIUIIIPS
itorait Proprietors.

>AT MOENING: :APRIL 23.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
FOB PBEBIDEHT OP THE CKITED STATES

JAMES BUCHANAN,
Or PENNSYLVANIA i

Subject to decision of the Denoteone General Convention.

> fob vice rrtEsrußNT:

WILLIAM B. KING,
'

OF ALABAMA;
Subject to the tame decision.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER*
COL, WILLIAM SEAEIGHT,

' ' OF FAYETTE COONtt.

' NATIONAL DEMOCBATIC CONVENTION;
* Baltimore, Tuesday, June 1,185a.

IMPORTANT PROPOSITION!
J. Edgab Thompson, Esq., President of the■ Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in a commnni-

cation dated April 3d, unci addressed to John A.
;SAMWj Esq., President of the Board of Canal

„* Commissioners, in order to obviate the necessity
parallel lines of Railroad across

the. Allegheny Mountains, makes the following
important propositions :

. --Ist. The Pcnnsylvania Railrond Company, to
; 'tahl, over, tho Allegheny, mountains, between

, Hoßidaysburg and Johnstown, after the canal■; navigation opensin 1854: all freights in cars of ■<. transporters doing business on the State canals,
.for,one dollar nndfwenty-fire cents per ton, (ci-

■-■j ■ clusivo of the Statetax on tonnage) for the whole
distance between those places.

2d.- -The State to haul all freights passing over■ ■ the Columbia Railroad; in cars of the Pennsyl-
; vania Railroad Company, at not exceeding two

cents per ton pbr mile,:, including road, motive
power, and wheel tolls, and passengers, at the

. vratescharged by saidPennsylvania Railroad Co.,
: for similar travel over their road, with a deduo-

■c i lion of 20per cent, for the useofears and trans-
■portatian-. expenses for first class passengers;
and 38i per cent, f.r emigrant and other travel.

Jn a postscript to his letter, Mr. Thompson
Bays:

* Any reduction, that' may..bo necessary du the
fetes of toll, to meet competition with other

i Tontes,-to.be,the same per mile upon those tiro
. -. troths, and-osecl jointly by the canal amirailroad

business.
—.... Mr. QitißM, President, of tbo Board of Canal

under date of April ! 2th. replies
*: .at length... to the proposition of Mr. Tnoupsos.

Mr. G., at the outset, states the fact, that the
jCanal Commissioners, urdor existing laws, have
so power to adopt tbo suggestions of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. He says that the Canal Com-

* missioners **slionld regard tiie abandonment of

■ thoAllegheny Portage Road asa measurefraught
with the most injurious consequences to theState. I
.The main line of our improvements would thus

..Be severed.into two grand divisions, and tho in- I
termediato link he placed in the hands of a com-
pany owning a rival improvement, and thereby I

. subject all.the tonnago on it to be drawn off at I
this point of transhipment.” Further tho Com-I
missioners state that the avoidance of the inclin-1
6d planes oa tbo Mountain division, will, in their
opinion, give it tho capacity to compete with all I
its rivals, foreign and domestic.- I
..TheCommissioncrs contend that .the proposi. I

..
t'.oa is inadmissible even in a financial point of |
view, as tho cost to the State would be ten cents j
per ton more than is nowoharged at column rates I
on the Portage Road with its tea inolinedplanes.
Theysay: “Theaverage charge on goods trans-
ported from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh is $4,46
per ton, of which yon would receive ¥1,39 1-10
for 48 miles of railroad transportation, leaving
the State tut $8,06 6-10 for 276 miles of canal
and. 82 miles of railroad. The difference in your
favor is stiltgreater when the practical eflfeot is

. applied to heavy tonnage on which a low maxi-
mum rato is charged.”

ffhe, Canal Commissioners reply unfavorably to
theproposition relative to the Philadelphia ana
Columbia Railroad, and also to the proposition
toregnlnte the charges for the transportation of
passengers, for like reasons; and conclude by
making the following counterproposition to the
Pennsylvania Bailroad, viz:

- ‘‘That if the Pennsylvania Bailroad Companywill abandon tho construction of aroad over thomoontain, and make suitable connexions withthe State-works, the Board of Canal Commis-'
sioners will bind the State so far os they havethe power: to do so, to poll their tonnogo overtftemountain, at tho rate of $1,20 perton, being
ftless rate than that at which you propose tocarry for the State, This difference in charge,however, iscot more than equal to the differencein favor of the grade on the State work. 1 TheBoard would much-prefer this arrangement, be-cause it would leave-thc main line of tho publicworks unbroken, and retain its managementWithin tho control of the State."

We presume it is altogether likely that the
correspondence will here close.

LEGISLATION AT HARRISBURG.
A late editorial article in the Morning rest,

heeded “ Ouit Lawmatceks,” has been generally
copied.by our exchanges, and its sentimentscor-
dially endorsed. The Harrisburg Ktysloke thus
speaks of the rascally borers who infest onr
State Capital, andattompt to control legislation :

41 Gangs ofthese despicable rompyres—men who
hang about.onrLegislative halls and sell their
services ot the highest bidder to, procure the en-
actment or defeat of pending measures—still in-
fest the capitol and really appear to increase in
numbers.. That they are tolerated may seem
Surprising, but how are they to bo gotrid of?—
Their very unendurable impudence and bold ef-
frontery is their protection. Their corruption
and theirbaseness is their strength. The mem-
ber of the liogislatorc who treats them with de-
served;contempt and scorns to hold a moment’s

. conversation with them, is snro to be assailed
With torrents of libels, manufactured for the oc-
oasion, in innumerablequantities,of every shade
and every degree of turpitude. Theyarc dan-
geroußreptiles to tread upon, bnt whatevor tho
haiard moy be, every honesfeman willadmit the
necesfity'of dfising themfrom tho capitol. ■. " Can the liegislatnro adopt no means to drive■ them off ? .-'ls that body to be thus infested, cor-
rupted, disgraced forever, withoutremedy ? The

' characterof the members is staked in thoissne,
. andeither their fairfamo or the borersroustfell.

'

f *J v
\

Upon, the whole, the M.utsn.M.l.9 are rather
amiable; hut they must occasionally have an op-
portunity to. shoot at somebody. A few years
since, one of them, who was then a member ofCongress; felt “blue moulded for want of a beat-
ing, and to.case his mind, ho resolved to havea
shot at the calfof the left leg of Col. Wf.be.—
The origin of■ the fight was conductedin the
most approved meeting appointed,
and, snre enough, Mahshail hit the calf ’

It is not usual with us to announce to our
readers such matter as is contained in the para-
graphs wo have quoted- Such records of the
consequencesof rashness and. hnßty temper, arc
painful to U 3 to contemplate. We conld never
yet convince ourselves of the necessity of a man
loading himself , down with deadly weapons for
the purpose of destroying tho life of•» fellow

, mortal, and whenever wo have seen such means
resorted to, without, great provocation, we have
always come to the conclusion that the person
who wore and used the. weapons, was a coward
at heart or an innate savage. A brave man re-
quires;no murderous weapons to protect him
Tho irniy. brave seldom givecause for contention,
and they generally dopend upon the arms thnt
their Maker gave them to protect them from
the assaults of the ruffian. - It is a happy thing
for onr city that the Bystem of carrying murder-
ous weapons is not tolerated by publio opinion,
and we hope most sincerely that the feeling may
never change.

Virginia and 4110 Presidency. '

The following letter from a delegate to the
lalo Virginia Convention, to adelegate of Penn-
sylvania to the Baltimore Convention; confirms
nil wo have ever said on this subject. The orig-
mal is now in on r possession, and can be seen
by any gontleman who have doubts upon the
subject:—liar. Union. -

Alexasdbia, V.a., April, 8, 1852.I was a member of tho Convention whioh met
. atRiohmond on the 24th of Marchlast, toframoa Democratic electgrial ticket for the Presidency,and am uncommitted to any man oraspirant.—

Scarcely an individual knowß whom I personallyprefer. I voted against Mr. Wise’s propositionand think myself totally nnprcjndiced in regardto tho question upon which 1 am now Writing'But upon reading some of the grossly iteor-
Tcct statements in the Baltimore Sun, particu-larly of that most unreliable of all letter wri- 1tore, “X,” upon the views of the Virginia Con- Ivention in regard to a preference for ii Preei-doutial candidate, I felt surprised and indeedindignant. There was not acolor of a founda-tion for his statements that • Cass or Douglaswas preferred. I say this unequivocally, andam prepared to give my name and thefactswhich I took pains to ascertain. There was alarge majority of that Convention in favor of-|
Mr. Buchanan. Virginia U decidedly in favor {
of this gifted son of Pennsylvania above all jothers. This is notorious, and this will be con-
ceded by all candid men who were in theCon-vention, whatever their preferences may be.— IIt was observed and remarked upon that Gen. ICaßs’ name was not once mentioned in tho Con-1
vention. Not that he didnot have friends, but Ithey were veryfew. It is my candid opinion,that had theConvention been polled, Sir. Bu-chanan would have obtained a majority over all Iothers, I will mention but one fact,- that Mr.Wise, a Bncbanon man, rose in favor Iwith the Convention every moment of its ses-1sion, Cloirbone’a amendment in regard to the jorganization of the Convention, /was not a teat
vote, A large majority of the Convention wasagainst an expression of preference, and thevote upon Clairbomo’a amendment decided Iagainst this expression. It wentno farther— IThe District Convention ,will send delegates tothe National Convention, and Mr: Buchanan will I
certainly have a majority of the districts. Mark Imyword for it! _lfMr. Buchanan isnominated, 1ho will sweep Virginia, with , an overwhelming Ivote; if Sir. Cass or JudgeDonglas is nomiua- Ited, they will carry the State, I think, but that [
will be all. .

...
I

I send yon this note that you may use it os
youplease. If it is not believedor contradicted,I am prepared to give reasouß at large, which Ishall not hesitate to do; although! may dislike:to mtroduca names into public notice withoutleave.

To Msy. David liY.vch,
Obla ami Peanlyirnnta llailrood.

The following communication from. Solomon
W- Robeets,Esq., Chief Engineer oaths Ohionnd Pennsylvania Railroad, shows that thedamage done to that work. by the flood isnot.so . great as had- been- previously repre-
sented : .

D. N. White, Esq. P' v,iu,ei Gaz,,u -Scarcely a measure is passed or defeated which
lanot claimed by tho borers as a triompb, and
neman, comes here to attend to a private bill of
hie own, iibois not beset bythem with attempts
to levy blackmail uponhim. When will thisrace
of rascals booome extinot,if theLegislature does
hot take thematter in hand? . Must they be
cratedforever ?

DearSirA careful examination of the Ohioan 3 Pennsylvania Bailroad las been mado to-day from Pittsburgh to Now Brighton, in refer-ence to the .effects of the extraordinaiy flood. 1,f started 1 down-the line about six o’clock thismorning and returned at five.in the evening,—
As far as Sewiokley. the: ■ examination was made■by me, and below, thatplace by Mr. Warner the ■President Engineer. : : I found the . culverts,' the.rood bed, and the track generally in good orderbut enough earth and stone washed down upon
tho track to require twelve hours to - remove it.Along the narrows the waterwasbelowthe levelofthe traok from four to seven feet. In noplaoowas the rtver np to tho road,

I found nothing out of order that could notborepaired in a few hours of good weather.Mr.Warner’s report was similar to the resultofmyown observance, excepting that he sta-ted that the water was within two feet of theroad in the village of Freedom, ondtbata smallpiece of retaining wall had slipped down ntRochester. Ha thought that, if nothing worseooonrrod. the road woUld be inrunning order to-morrow, and that is any own impression. Wenave_ a large force at work and are doing all wepan, in the midst of .theheavy rain. The floodis believed to be the highest for twenty years.
Respectfully yours,'

,
S. W. ROBERTS,ChiefEng’s & Sop’t. O. & P. R, E ■

~

<f object to men coming here tourgo
fixe passage of measures inwhich they are thom-

logidative borerstremeM those who for a stipulated price advo-p passage of measures in which
,•?? and who hire them--od everybody to support orop.<easm»-who make-a business ofthe legislature for the purpose
ervxoes to tho highest bidder _

ireatures we desire to see driven off -
* ;he Commonwealth and for the■good names ofour Legislators.

10 effectual action will speedilyish this desirable result."

te Route to Cleveland.
.by tho agent, that thetrains

»Hd Pittsburgh Bailroad, from.
iland, are making theirregular

taking the Steamer Forai
. M., will always be sore of - ;

id thesamft evening at 6, P. A company hoa been formed in .London for
‘d be sent by this, route da- the manufacture ofprinting typefrom wire. ,It
iof the OMo and Pennsyl- is said that it will last sixty times as long ascommon type and costless, -
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Two Terrible Tragedies lo ose Day. Tile IrlsUExiles Comingto tbo I'nlted
The Mahshaxxs of Kentucky hnve long been ...

..

State*,
notedfor their great natural talents, ■ profound of' announcement
scholarship and fcrvid eloquence.

,

It fshardfor
an ordinary render to keep pace with the num- Mitchel, William Smith O’Briim,

4 am? the otheZher who are distinguishedfor the virtues ere have durance, on condition of their leaving
mentioned, whobeorthe name ofMarahall.fßnt, WebTf and' never "'lf
they are also distinguished in a' lamentattede* havepluoiwdfiSf»hm?**so''&rgbne,‘hemiglit

*—if:•»— >.«. «... <»

rent in the genius of Uj.® familyt -Hat would p. on3en*l<a^at.J*iiiladolphfajJ ,oA the ground ofcompare badly with the commendable traits m r!? btm°?wltten a private letter to ‘Abbotthave spoken of. The fact is, that they possess « ? «« court
the “soirlt fif firth*«■ t .. • • .• ;. • ? .*7- y nines, urging, him to use bis influence
Kentucky i** 7aroly M ®^or did aP* Btissell administration, to set the cap.■ • . 7 when that bleak,territory was it^es It ig now, however, too late to turncalled ,tk& “Bloody Ground/ tho progress » fc.to account with the-drlßli population-

ItlTT* inlnind, aWaIS Bnd tus!' KemTnomlnltiirn^^ 310"“
..S’- not appear to hays had any effect up- .But we do not believe that his letter to Abbotton too Kentucky Marshalls. They are always had any more to do with the releaseopen for a debate, or agreeable for a debt with

tlja,\® ® tate prisoners—if they nre released—-
pistols for two and U rnfflii for nno . , v iJ*a? his letter to Sir. Barringer had to do with
seldom that! XT.? ’Ena»“»J“4 »t»bnt ttie release pf the prisoners by these;aom that m the latter cose any of-them are Qneou of Spain. Earl Derby.has probably do-ioscrewed up in tho coffin. •• it os o capital stroke ofpolicy, which it unaonbt-

The last notable exploits of Some of the mem. ■? Uy
,

w
,

0
.

ula £e > but which tho stunted and con-
bers of this noted fsmiW b„7 1° l “ intellect of Lord John Bnsson could not
in a lafo rnmbor H. .

B seen '
“ The ob jM‘ «f Ptwiahment on tho part ofu joie.number ot, too. Cincinnati - Commercial, a government isnot, or at least ought not to bo,That paper says:thatMr.:W/-MAnsHAtt,(reo6nti revenge, but a prevention of a recurrence of the

ly .a candidate for Congi-ess. V ; had if disnnle in offe.?s
,

e’ All the ends of statesmanship In tho
Breokville. Broken conn/v^Jib At, T, punishment of the Irish exiles have bSen long
,v . v

®OUDI J, with a Mr. Wilson, sinceanswered; and no purpose beta vindictiveme Keeper or n hotel in that town, During tho one can be served by retaining them any longertrouble,while high words were passing, Mar- in captivity; while;,on thecontrary,- it would bo
shall drew"a pistol and fired at Wilson, the ball |t£' E?!yo S.0S,uI“ “. Cf 0n pM* of *heuewmin-
passing through his left arm. In an instant ifis, therefore!* tbitt'wo shall soonWilson returned tho fire, shooting.MarßhaUlnthe have them all in the United States jfor, of courseforehead; fell, and in about four orfive minutes menwho love liberty as they .do; would prefer
expired 1 So much for one traccdy. country to any other in tho world, next to

mi. ~ T
b ■ their own. Thus does eaoh of the revolutionaryThe same afternoon, Mr. James Mamiiax. (a spirits of Europe, who has no hope for the rZcousin of William, and well known in .this city), demption and regeneration of his own nation or Ihad a difficulty at Maysyille, with a Mr. Bait., haß fall®d in tho attempt to set it ft-co,

who keeps the Frankhn House, in that town Fly, and oneernrenuome osean addThe result of whloh was, Marshall ebot Bail n?J JffiK 10 &e *oalsour fathen had/-:
o»wi Va ftait m-i • unefrcenion tnore, America, to thee. ...lh ?U dd* relag.° onder tho Bheltering ivlogs of ourThe above two itemß. comprise the last nows tho light of ; happier stars sbej

from the UfAitsaAtts; but vre crpeot that in a -

To
r

U] they become useful cUiaena,
short lime we will have the “pleasure” ol re- up
cording aomethmg more interesting In their fa- and a home. •

[ mily annals: such os them turning in—or out—-
to shoot each other. Wo haveno desire for such
an item of news, but wowould, bo in uowibo as-tonished to hear that the members of -tfcis family
had got. up a piquant and excitiug treat for the
publlo, in this line

2T'sVl"*V:-ij' ;“i' - 4r i,■ -
-

The Weather ana Crjopa in Louisiana.
TUo Fjraafelia Banner of the Sd Inst Bays:
During the early.part of tlio week there wasa prevaienco of high winds, accompanied by

sligh trains, which made the evenings and morn-
ings quite chilly. Latterly the weather became
more calm, and is now nspleasant os heart could
desire. . . •

HKWS ITEMS.

The cane and corn between this place and St.Martinsville look healthy and thriving. Theoropsnenrthe latterplace appear farther ad-
vanced than those in this immediate neighbor-hood. * °

-

A new boat is being constructed atCincinnati
for the trade between: that city and Nashville.
She is. to be nfuhed theEliza Xonan, a name fa-
miliar and ’popular throughout the entire
West.
i New produced in 1860, 82,043,828 lbs.
of batter, and 49.875,805 lbs. of oheese. ■■| W-.®,'JRoss!s tobacco factory,: at Richmond,
Vo.; was destroyed by fire on Monday morning,
loss sB,ooo—lnsurance $6,000.

The aggregate valne ofreal and personal pro-
perty, ofAlexandria, asper assessment of 1850,.
is $8,250,000.' J ■The increase of the United States is at the rate
of 82 67 per cent That of the free colored po»
pnlation is 10 90percent.
, The Democrats of Columbus county, N.r C.,

have nominated the Hon. 'James Buchanan for
the Presidency.

The case of the United States vs. O’Snllivan,'
in which the Jury did notagree, is to be tried
again; we bear, in June.:'The cost of the pro-
ceedings against tho FiUibusters, so far, is over
$12,000.

The above was true of the weather on Friday
evening, and it isnot our fault that thiß morningcame in with; clouds and wind and rain. Theheavens must rule,.,ln spite of “gods, men andcolumns!”

Thoinonldera in the establishment-Of Troad-
Voll & Perry are on a strike—not for higher wa-
ge9i but.on the question whether they, shall re-
ceive their wages- weekly or monthly.

The Canal Enlargement of Now York is to go
on. At any rate, orders to that effeot have been
transmitted, to. the several contractors upon
the authority of half of the Canal Commission-
ers.

Tho Jaokson Mirror of-the Ist inat. has thefollowing:
,

weatllCl' isdelightful. The corn cat downby the recent frost hBB recovered, and bids fair
to becomea good crop. Bat little cotton hadbeen planted In thisvicinity at the time of thefrosty It.is thought that, the Si.-vere freezing ofthe winter has so injured the sugar cane that theerop will he much less than wasexpected

For tho Morning Post
I*egol Acumen.

1 The following Bapient decision woa made, andInward given, on arbitration, a few days since,by Jasper L'. Brady, C. B. M. Bmith and m!I Drady, Esqs., gentlemen learned iuthe law:1., A i*ort time ago, a judgment was obtained in
| the District Court, against : a party residing inI the city of Allegheny; an execution was had onthe same, and returned Bulla Burma., An alienj was then had, andretovned, levied on the intorestj the defendant inaleaseholdproperty in thecityI aforesaid. In due time, the said interest wassold by the Sheriff, for tho sum of .sll—thoplaintiff being tho purchaser. Prior to tho sale,the Sheriff is notified that the defendant has nointerest in theproperty whatever, nor never had,that it is the property of defendant’s wife. Anejectment is then sued out, and referred to thel“°w legal gentlemen, who refuse to listen to I
. the rights of the wife, the owner In possession; 1but, inasmuch as the plaintiff has purchased theinterest of the defendant (tha husband), ho musttie ejected, and they award accordingly. Quere:Will tho Sheriff eject the husband, and lcavo thewife in possession of tho property* and thus sc-1parato man and wife. Armcer: Fiat Jnatitia.ruat Coclam. I

, Three amendments to the Constitution of the
State of New Hampshire—one of them abolish-
big tho exclusion of Roman: Catholics from' of-
fice—-have oil been ratified by the people by de-
cisive majorities. i..

A writer in the Charleston, 8. C. Literary Ga-
eette, gives this epigramio counsel to Mr. Wy-
coff:

Chevalier, when Oenoaliprison Rales,~""[o™, and soiTer iliee to ramble. '
*nBlrucied by the adrerte Fates.raoUBboo r d’« gafouh—np more inclined to Gamblei

The Hartford Times connts a democratic nm.
jerky Of 559 for Seymour, in a vote of 62,799.
All the rest of the democratic State ticket is
elected. The democratic majority on joint bal-
lot ih the Legislature is near 50. Surely tho
land of steady habits has covered herself
with glory. 1

John G. Marshall,, a - Front street merchant,
has boon holden at New York, in- $lO,OOO, he
principal in the Hamilton California tioketawin-
dle, C. F..Gallagher and H. Wheldan aro also
arrested. .

Theman who; don’t take the paper wanta to
known whether Lola Montez is amative of Fhil-
adolpbia or Pennsylvania. ne says bo has for-
gotton which of these Slates she belongs to,'
.A Southerner, describing. Philadelphia,- says -

that«it is a place where all the servants are en-
gaged in washing off thepavements, and all the
masters and mistresses,riding in omnibuses.” -

Xo antidote is known for tho poisozx ofmush-
rooms; an emetio is; all that is prescribed with
any hope of success: if early administered it
may do good.

. The remark that •• there is more pleasure in
giving than receiving,” is supposed to apply
chiofiy to medicines, kicks and advice. ■Why is a man’s'eoat larger when- .be pulls
it out ofa carpet bag? Because ho finds, it in
cream, - ■ ... ■ .

Thero were 6,089 deaths ; iu New Jersey last
year, of which 2,015 were under five years ofage.

I Di.ack Mail.—No iittlo oxoitoment has beenI onised in Albany, by tho exposure by a legisla-
I tivo committee of the corrupt influences whioh
have governed the deposite of tho Canal Exten-
sion Fund In thebanks of the Sjate.

Tho committeo report thftt somo six or eight
Cashiers were examined, and four or five admit
the payment of monoy to prominent politicians
of the West, either directly or by discounting

| notes, with the understanding 1 that they should
Inot be collected when duo. One Cashier paid an
Iagent $l,OOO in a singio year, and during tho I
next year discounted hisnotesfor another $l,OOO Ion the above in consideration of|
his political influencewith the Canal Board. A
system of exaction pn .tho Banks, and by them
deemed ncfflessaiy to procure these deposite, is
satisfactorily proven. There is some correspon-
dence submittted with the testimony, that will
surprise the public. j

We learn from the Plattsburgh- Republican,
that the fare on lake Champlain, between White-
hall and Rouse’s Point, will bo only one dollar
the present season. - Two years since the ehargo
was $3 from Whitehall to St. Johns, which was
considered extremely low. :

CurclofRbeumattsm.

I Kossuth— The Legislature of 'MassachusettsI haveappointed Hon. Anson Burlingame, of the
Senate, Gen. Eliob Word, of Middleboro’,' andI Charlcß 8. Nowell, of Lawrence, of the House,a
sub-committee to meet Kossuth at Now York,
and accompany him to Boston. The main com-

| rnittee, who will moet and welcome the Magyar
Iat Springfield, consists of twenty-one members,
<3en. Wilson,,being chairman. They will meet
him at Springfield Monday noon, and will lodge
at Worcester Monday night; Tuesday the Gov-ernor will be received and escorted into Boston'
by a Division of the Massachusetts Volunteer i
SElitia, consisting of the'Boston Brigade and abrigade detailed from the others. ; I

|. Sosor.A a>iD tue Californians.—A large forcejof Frenchmen and Americans have deserted the
well known and well workedplaces Of California,
and betaken themselves to the.rich State of Son-
ora, where the hostility of tho ferocious Apaches,
before whioh the feeble force of Mexicans hasj tiqailod, forms an additional incentive to tho ex*
citing search in which they ore engaged. The
reports of tho enthusiastic reooption they have'
junetwith from tho Sonorians/have impelled many
of their oountrymen in the mines to concert
measures for joinlngthem,and severalcompaniesore organising with that intention.

H Parisian correspondent of an English papersays :“I picked.up the other day, from ono ofthe most ominent trad intelligent physicians in
• Prance, the favorite pnpii of Dupuytreo, somecurious scraps ofmedical lore, that perhaps may,amuse you; and coming from a man whose lib-;eralityof opinion Is only equalled by his ownshill and intellect, they are certainly worthy ofperusal, and might- afford: valuable' hints toscienco. A lady who hud formerly be'en a pa-tient of bis, butwhom in consequence ofher re-movalfroa Paris, he had hot seenfor some timecame to him lately to say that; her daughter
■was afflicted with violent rheumatic pains. Asshe still resided in the country, however Dr. C.could not do more than give her some general

[ counsel, deferring theactual treatment till heoould bring her daughter to Paris. In a fewdays she returned telling him that her sufferings
were eompletely removed, inthe foliowingsingu-lar manner:-r-Ono night being sciredwithan ot-tack the violence of Which was intolerable: themother indespair, sent to the only medicalprac-
titioner of which thevillage boasted—a man Whoby the help ofa litjle Self-taught lore, and acertain knowledge of simples and old women’sremedies treated the peasants satisfactorily
enough.: ¥.. ■■

; No soonerdid our Galen arrive, then ho di-rected that all the: empty bottles that could hecollected should be piaoed an the floor, themat-trasses laid over them, .and the sufferer extendedthereon. The effect was magical. In a fewminutes the;patient experienced the greatest re-lief and finally a complete cessationof suffering;tmdthough the attacks had afterwards returnedthey never foiled to yield to thiSßingalsr remedy.
' The solution of the mystery (ofwhich thevillagedoctor was, quite ignorant) Dr. C. found atonce.Electricity, it appears is thegreat oggravator ofau such maladies; and of tho force, glass is anou-couduoter. If,'then; the electric ourrent is
out off from cohtaot with the patient, immediaterelief is the consequence. Profitingby thehiht,Dr. 0. has einoeiuall suoh cases, oaused thickglass cylinders to bo put under the feet ofthe maladt’s bed, and with a success the most
complete.

Another case was a cure where consumptionhad actually commenced, anti had made some 1progress by passing five or six hours a day in abatcher's shop.' -A third, where,what was con- isidered n.fatal affeotion of the spinal morrow inayoung girl, completely yielded to the processor sun-burning—the patient being stripped totiiowaist and placed faoing a south wall duringthehottest part of the day. ■: -

I A Hisioev.—Ann Hoag, who is now undersentence of death at Poughkeepsie for havingon the 20th of Jnne lastpoisoned her husband,has, a strange history.....She was afoundling,and[doesnot kuow-lhat she has a relative beyondthe children'of herbody. Some thirty-five yoarsago, she was deposited ina basket on tbe doorof a Poonnaßter in the town ofRliinebeck. She ,
,washed and clothed to womanhood. • At the ageoflS years she married Hoag, a widower, by■Whom she bore four or five children. Unlessexecutive clemency is interposed, she must suf-fer the extreme penalty of the law, after thebirth of her child. - I

; Important to Smoker*The following story we find io the BostonTimes:—
WOHDEMUL Phehomekpk.—An acquaintanceI or onrs purchased a box of cigars, a few weeks

since, warranted first quality. After smoking
half a dozen, he beoamo convinced that the fill-

| Ing was composed of some other material thani tobaooo.. A new idea seized him; so taking a
| small'quantity of rioh_ earth, ho filled aflower

[ pot and planted one, nrid then patiently awaited,for a few days, the result; half a dozen budsappeared, and at the end of two weeks as fine ahead of cabbage was grown as ever appeared inQoincy market. The cabbage wilLbe on exhibi-tion at the meeting of the MassachusettsStateAgnenltnral Society.

I NEdPTIATIOXa WITH THE SEMISOLE IxmAHS
(The Florida Bepublican of the Bthinstantsa^s:“We havo a letter dated the 24th ultimo fromI Myers,: the headquarters of Gen. Blake ■inwhich it is stated that that.gentloman had beenat thatpoßt nineteen days, and had Been many
of the Seminolcs.; All were friendly so for, andamqjority of those seen express their willing-ness to emigrate. Gen. Blake had seenand

! talked with the headman of Tallahassee Town■Echo-Emathlacfiopko, repnted as a bad fellow’yot who does not appear hostile. Our corres-pondent exhorts troops and citizens tokeep coolmid strong expectations are. expressed that thenegotiation will effeet the removal of theIndiansflaring the summer.” * , v.,/ -

Geahaji’s Maoazise—Wehavo received fromthopublisher, the Maynumber of this popnlarmagazine. It is Toy richly embellished, and
contains contributions from Horace Greeley, G,P. K. James,' Geo. D/ Prentice, Jlrs. S. <). Hall'
Fredorioa Bremer, and , many other writers of
distinction. It can be obtained at all the peri-odical agenmes inthis city;

. HraoißiAsa in SonKEr.—A letter ddtea Con-stantinople, Feb. 15, says there are still a num-her of Hungarian, exiles there, who are greatadmirers ofKossuth, and look upon him as theleader of the destiniesofAis country. The wri-.■■ . ■ ■ ter adds: • ..

P“VESTIa,-~"-April IG.- Hungarian refugees who embracedEdward Long andj. W. Crisfield, Esqra., both at W|den, and were sent to Aleppo,IThig membersof the Legislature, werearrested ißlamiem^snd a e r̂e l° lay .aside their
jsn Princess Ann, on Wednesday, and put under WeiS United States
$lO,OOO bail to prevent them from lighting a

„

already left there fainlshdd eaJ*dnel. JudgeSpenoer gave the information Which ftafr iSSS?* wn?lnt b? Sultan, to coyer
ledto their arrest , po^»®^ensw' Ptoteoted by British pass-
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Prlutsrs’ Perquisites*
: 'Under tho above head,EJli,of tho laPay-

ette Courier,' gives usthe following ariicle'upou
this eutgeotf / ;C.Ti,',

“Let no one imagine for*atnom^nt.that snoh
0 jU? :ii.^’®>Igressmen, GovMijore,’'Auditors

*tto only officere‘ thuti"rcfieivoperquisites over dheirlegitimate fees,
irar be it. The printer gets a large amount of
pickings,' but.all ‘oveathe left'-; A few ‘items’

inprCof. <

“We have been advertising for ‘ Sloan's Oint-ment,. to the amount of $25,’ and the other dayreceived by way of ;a perquisite, a notiee to dis-
Contmne; the proprietor: has failed; and made
annSßignnient to hisoreditora. isn't-thata per-
quisite * over the left ? ’ ”

'

11 Other perquisites come in the shape of-pa-pers returned, endorsed by .the postmaster, ‘nottaken out,’, ‘rnn away,’ 1 ‘in State’s prison forrobbing a hen roost,’ * eintworth the powder tokill him’—after the paper has been regularly
sent two or three years.: •’"

. “Another gratuitous perquisite; and such ns
we acknowledge thereceipt of this morning,l isfrom ,a rich.firnr,doing a business of at least$60,000 a, year, grumbling-and growling at a
bill of $lO, for inserting a business cardfor oneyear, which.card has undoubtedly securedabusi-ness of thonsands of dollars, and swearing never
to patronize thopaper again. r

. “Other ‘stealings ’ are inthe shape of papers•discontinued, kicks, cuffs, ,and because a"printer dare express an honest opinion, eitheraffirmatively or. negatively, upon any subject
whatever, local or foreign, political, religionsor
moral.

“ Who would not bo a printer, and enjoy suchperquisites?”

Caleb Quotem Matched.—The - Now ; York
Scalpel, states that the-following assortment of
signs ornament a one story.wooden building in
an Eastern city r

W. Boyd, Medical Galvaruet andliomcepatbist.
Tailoring and Catting, by William Boyd.

: Phrenology and Mesmerism. Dr. Boyd.
Fashionable Dress-making.; William Boyd.There was ashanty adjoining this multifarious

professor, in which vegetables wero for sale,with a connecting door between the:twb estab-lishments.

A Sen in Abithmetxc.—A correspondent oftbe Now York Mirror calls attention to some of
the extravagance and fashionable dissipation of
that city, and asks this question ofbank officers
and merchants—'“ How can a youngman with asalcry.of SCOO to $BOO a year, spend $5OO on
dress—sl,ooo on a dancing girl—s3,ooo on
amusements—sl,ooo- on:. traveling expenses,Without coming to defalcation sooner or-later?" -It is a problem, inpractical arithmetic, says theMirror, which many of our young men wontd-do
well to study;

JET”CompUmanjnry' Bencnt.—To Babsxt
wILUAXS, Ksq t

Dear Sir—The undersigned, desiroifiorshowlngiheirAppreciation ofgenuine artistic merit, andat Ihesameume otpayinq a compliment to yourselfand yonr esti-mable lady,for the pleasure which ,haa been Affordedtbem daring yourengagement ot thePittsburgh Theatre.request that youwill select some night before yotiren-gngemeut concludes,which maybeset-apart foraCom-plunentary Benefit foryoorself and lady.' By so doingia,favor wtll. be conferred not only upon ourselves, batupon the frtends.of the Urnma generally, in this city. ■;J fl Guthrie, N Buckmaster, Thos Steel, Read Wmh-ington,A Gcq Arihurs, Body Pattersoni GeoFortune, Thos W Mara)iQ.n»Thoa Phiilips,Joha iay-
j?18-. L HO’P'O Wm Thorn, B.Winchester, C.P BartyllGraham, MWLewis, ESimpson, J C Hayes. Thos ARowley, J P Glass, C PCarr, O ifElppey, C P ShirafUCurling,ThosQwsloo ’ ’

Sr. CnauLEs Horan, >

_ PtlUborgh, April SO, 18Sa.-{> -

uentfisasn—Yoor favor isreceived, in which you pro-
£' eJ° ‘ond 'r .V5 «nywif« and seif a Complimentary“'aivh.ume ns wonld best suitour own eonve-

meDce and lhat ofthe management* an equivalent l amafraid fat: beyond oar humble abilities to afford-you
amusements'. ■ ■■• •••*

•• • ■*.
pride and pleasure your kind prop©.an9 t 0 tnow wu have gained the esteem orauch®3 bayemade the reouert, isiudeed an bonsr*

a tJJii «r •p eri? ss -,otl}l pamo -Ffitlay cveni? g,Ibo lime will suit your.convenience aswen us oun. ■..■.* •

Ircmain.veryrcspeetiully,' '
Your obeoienl servant. *

„
, „„ „ BARNEY WILLIAMS.'To Mayor J. B Gotutue, und others. ■

;D3* Dr' M’Luite’a Llvtr Pills.—Weie noilike the qsnek nostrums of the day, got up Willi a view
to profit, but were discovered,after many years ofstu-dy,; by one of the ,first physicians in the United States
and used in his private practice. Their marked suc'cesj
elicited the most unqualified approbation of physicians
and oiers-Who had wltneisrd tiicirtffecii. Possessingall the sensitive feelings ofa thorongh-bred'physician,
Dr. M’Laae dreaded being classed with, the shallow
pretenders whocrowd the columns of the
with puffs of sovereign remedies? and for n longtime
declined the requests of many, that he Would proclaim
his great remedy to .the public; bat, finally; oflrrmuch
persuua’on on the pan of physicians and others who-hadwitnessed the wonderful cutes effeered by the 1aver
Pills, he consented to prepare it fur general use. Thefollowing certificate, from Dr. Morgue, will boar us out
in this statement; it is ulso valuaule us medical testi-mony ofthe efficacy oi these Pills:—

U»*^to.ce»ufjf Ibat I have been ossociiiledwiihthe practie© of medicine/for nearly twoyears ana a tbave; bad manyopportunities ofwiwesamg the good effects ofbis Liver fill*vnnd 2 bcwlieve they have cureU and teTieved a nmch larirer pro-portion ot the disease#ofthe Liver, than I have knowncured ana relieved by any other course of treaunen*
„

, ,
. OLIYI2R MORGAN, M IX”hor tale by most Merchants and Druggists in townand country, and by the sole Proprietor*"

KIDD & CCL
f 'CO JVood street.nprl6:diwltw

_ m 3 MARRIED I
hnn

n urnt?y»2?Tr V,ngA ,h<: ’Jo[hin*‘-by Rev. E M’Afn-hon,JAc°RAH[L,M-0., lo Miis W22IE J: KERNEY;daughierofJohn Kerney, all ofPittsburgh.

' ' ' DIED*bSlßwmp*?"’"JSSPP'*' lhe 18lh Daniel l,BROWNE, aged 59years and as days.
The/unerol will take place thiamoruingat 10a'clockrfrom the. residence of hii "soil; James Mrßrowhe.'on

Federalstreet, near Wylie*
.On Tuesday morning ALEXANDER n. CHESNUT,

egeujsycais. ■ . . .■«&.
T^e will proceed to lhe Union'Cemetery, from

the late residence pf the. deceased on Robinson, nearFederal streeythlg afternoon at 0 o’clock.

■ ‘ A CARDt ; ■ . ■TIJS.^dersißJne? ‘akethla method ofinforraing their
„

„

“ .1 public generally, that they haveitiSU EJ e.aUi disappo!med m, the .issue or the "Daily
.
U»r.^COn!cl‘ aen<:e J?f ? f" lar, = In Fatladslphia ihJPJ?wHs'*ieofs»WJ(>r Itspnhllcatiou. Thebreuclt.wiS?*!, ■ In the Canal will now causefartherwedo not anuclpate: adelay, ofmore than *mt'.,..,,?1115 -Pat!? Union”wilt certainly appear duringi?* n hittwo weeks, under very flatteringauspices; orwhich we shall duly inform the public. -Thepublicationoffice isat the south-west corner ofFifth and Smithfieldstreets, ■ fapriitiat] ELIOT,LAYTON ttCO,

■ Hoilerjr of the Beit-ftoalli*. "

i“°5e who like to bay really datableiand LeauurulGoods, and-m tlus same time savo iwo proGtt,thoolil«*>*«'ll® MttDufaetnrere and ImportorarFiflh Mfeet ■beiweenWoodamt Market. •’ Teeri-i '

A Splendid. S'arm. ,
I? E T7A J“Jtt,iy': Fann of HM ae toe choice
,T" taites ftom the city; anti one'ha!fin i!e fromUie Ballet plank road, near IheGlobc Mills;ahouse, elarff ebaraand stable.otchanJ aVchokoSH't W*#t> suitable, for plant.roade,Ac , IDOacre* in a fair state of cultivation, and ail in

POS-sesstoa,. . S, CUTJIRERT, GeneralAgent,
:.?pr** : ''-L-" ■■■ • ■ ; • -

-; Bmithfield street.

• waltebp. marsha t.t:
IplNB I’APEK HANOINGS, in Uliiniz ond UroialelloJ

pP|U„n„on 1,,hl ,?,e by

\Af AINBCDTING.—Oak Paper Hangups in imiia-YV lion of Oak, Maple,Pine and Wa?iw!?vwnhieiand unvarnished,for sale by ■. .. ’ .
WALTER I‘. MAHSUAi.L,

/ : V SS Wood sueel: .

G1 mmn* Jel,li9-
■■■■■■ Cospor’s American sheet and shred Isincless:

• I-ranch irunsoaieut while and red ireUtme: -

Nelson’* Opaque, (English) doFemale by , W, A. M’OLURG 4 CO.■ . No. rj5Q Liberty at.
CtUPERIOR. CLOTfIINGi at Pkivatk Salk—lVow

Auction Rooms, corner of Wood i
cad Fifth s Ireets, a largo stock of iuperior eloiMogv com*prisJng CQais. ycsis, and ponu in great variety, made of
thefinest materials and latest style. Thepublic arcre-
queued to call and examine the assottraeul.apgt

. P. 5L DAVIS, Auct*
ft/fARKtrr sTHIiET JUHV GOODS STORE,AT AcoitjL Tioa—On Thursday momingv April 23d, at 10o’-clock at the store of J. V.Diiler, cornerof Market and
fourth street*,will he sold his entire stock of desirable
dry goods, raoat of which havobeen lately purchased mthe eastern market lor iherretoil trader Sale continued
until a|i aresold. . P. M. PAYiS,

apSt <■ Auctoneer.
EpRBSH SALAD Oik—Sayres celebrated eweei oU,JC MnrciL importation, 7 jnsl received err'd foraafoby. .

W. A. M’CLURG tCO,
Grocers aod TeaDealois.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
,K 1 *0 .ViTb>PVB{(IO«

several
Pittsburgh pistOffiM® hf “«*“•<> HALL;ovelr the

va]ii^s? *®fli inatim,on“ The
ot ourcountry,uniafahanßSS'**?*wdd*‘™<>uoa
10 God. f "“as, n»anation, repent, and torn
Bight S' jf'gfjfeiS$=ja*' i*, ‘ ,> oa "The
deprlvallon.yor (hia'"Rf^iv“- of the
Religion andWnUOnolfeiV Ll,bo, ‘ Cof ltaI>

S9,E?»"f "> *• *.p~”S.'
4|aVK'St%V^S^a;;
are dead to the areal work ofsaving Man,

fi-" -ac >
liFCiupE Thursday cvanin£ vk2d inßiattl.ort »*Thi.tfemcdy for Sin and Safety of Nation?, 11—a iruevbariiMrbetufln Chrißf, mid doing ihe works of faith in all rota*uona of life. *

The Leciores are free; and Ladies, as weU as Gentle-
menvarercspeetfallyinviicdioauendiheraalL-'—'

Lectures to commence atT o’elocV.
„ t , / 1I« H,’,VAN AMMNGE.Pittsburgh, April 17,*185i.

; Chfltoberiin*s Commerelfll Coilege.' cor-
Jt«r or market .and Third ..streets; Instruction m Book-If *eP*nl> ond-Wntuigi .both 1day nntf Evening. Ladles5

aml **ook-keepiua classes meet from 2 (0 5 inme afiernoon. The principal will attenU;to the settling'Bocks, opening jiew.seus;corrcctiDgef-.
having need of bis services will applyat the College, ■- ■ O, K. CHAMBERLIN, .

p R o
inc

,

ip!iJ and Prof. »fBook-keeping.
/• i Penmanship; 1 ■ v ; - flpj9 .

s:rsstfai“"(4'”^
uprl7;d&wie JOHN CALDWELL

.-■•? •, r : w ■■;•...:. . 'r*,: ... '.'i- v-v y ;• 1
v Ladle a*Claaaeg—Dnffra rniug*:

CARO WRITING :AND“4" M,’f f WILLIAMS,and Mr.F;wl?*>„!Vld
I
,a

,

alI|: theblgher branchesorait'En-,!<1 G a6slcal Evocation, umlerMr. V. HAYDEN.ra.°?‘ «a«ni!r been elegantly Qlted•S?JSI2S 'JP«‘al.accommodation.. Call ana, sec, thearrangements. {aprs

jfisfaggjassisssspsass®
If obstructions occur In the' sklnjlnithe-■ a anI ®f ibe organs nbovematneC,from cold1pother cause. the oilier organa arc cver-taifcd'in-i£a Jfinactions, and you have disease.. Irritation Or itPdomination,souin,which can onlybe relieved by taking.‘StSy °ne tlm wiU re*toreeacli «i*anto the

n'n?Dr;bn
C
or

eh™enf“ loral « Prepared for the soleSfS,?! VjfJJinffanch-cases, andcontaitisingredh
' ■ 1? ar!iJ*4 “ooiheirritation, dissolve the ■SQ.CRfIDrI °f mucous which collects in the.{H“ ’ll!es ' aa >t removes any obsirnetioh from'the!inn P rKfL o'?*"5* on‘,' Tc

I
R,ares them tan healthful nc-IKP-

„

“ “PPhenble to nil cases of Cough*,

■ ivimoii! e 5 P Q '!7lona{? disease/ depending o'n or arisingfrom obsttoction. Itb sweet andplcasSnt to lake tm3
fanu

b*t’r ■P eI lec.l ,f?falr 'Otoe most tender:,aat- m It, and you will not lie disappointed.”Prepared and sold by • ;. Dr. G. H.KEYSER, ' '
„„ „,.

at his Drug Store, lid Wood street, '

mar27:d&w Pittsburgh, Pa.
_

rJelcon’o Dnpaerreotypea,
._; °fiet Suildingt, Third Strut.T in ali weathers, frameA,M: .d(Aj ■*! .M., giving an accnratc artistic and animate!r&rtn nv’ an !k ® aad' yosiiy superior to the “com-wa cheap daguciTeotypes..” at the. followtngoheaoSlwr3**-Sl,jO, SdjOQ, dg.tttt. StjCOjSo.fiO and tlnward.ac-■ c.ordtngto the si2e and gnaiityorcaae or frame, ■: .e.•pftC-**?®? lor ehildrcn, from II A. M. tod Pi M.medtT“k "rd ‘ Ma,ed

■JCSSMgtejssstsftssias
d?e"d! "■ rf aMpenorpatlern “*ay ihtug yefpro-

ia Glasswar,e can, save from 10 to IS ner-ceni, bygmngus a«alL >r ‘ Wl' w
corner of Wstterand Rosa streets,

teoiojm. t , Pittsburgh; Pa
.«

f2lCo
«!

? n, slpUo“ of tho I-ungt-STnip.

lsin»k”E
» H ctstnsuil forth,-- the fltsl symptom Is aRough ~As_Uift diseaseadriince3 the Cough becomes■ n^ed wllh ernecio-of■l?W' r» ."“otohissonruimesoolorless; liutat”J SUD!?* U yellowish or greenish hue. ondwill

rnnn
i ‘S f-0 “ n‘ 1 raised tYiih streaks of bipod. 'AfteMheCough bus continued for mime, the patiftrt will eioerihSJe 'ome difficoliyinbreathing; urcorurisnied, rrr-

mJnrf®?? ,Ccn«tttrUon; aliould bear himind Umt ty\yiatsft%: R&Jsam of .Wild CheitV ’* is theremedy'that has performed cures of Confurapiinn Uiaiwere thought h&ve aa-tomshed i e. medical: world*tmd brought ihb bloom oC 1lealili to tnnny itpallid oheckiUnd joy ami ghidueesto 1ninny a despairing ‘ - b • • to |
Seeadvciusemeutiu another column

T CITIZENS’
insurance Company ofPittsburgh,

C.G. HUSSEY,,President.. '■

_ _S.AMHKG 1,. MARSHnor., SseretarvpPFICB, SI ATnit STRRBT, ■Tr7»
le-'u-ee?, jfioTcn and Wood irrcci',

nr“*• •.*“! ®ar «o nislto, .ivo.iii-i" Rwers andlributaries.
Darnace by Fire. ---

3c“- Inl »nd

„„ „ • DIRECTORS.y ‘, kniimer, Jr.,
n , t Sami M.Kkt,:M,Pnkl ?8’

,
'Villi™ Bmgiinin,2 HV ~' JD - Bchma,

. . Marbaucli. ... . Francis sellers,WhIi.AJ ea * !elo,V : - J. Schoonmaker,.,>YaM*»r>a„i, .Saronelßea. •
-fcaac M. Penoocki-

Associated PTrenieu’a Insnraiice Compa.
... j.. By of tboOlty ofPUtßbureh. •"irT^'wm^UA8‘' Pr?*’ t'—ROßEßT' FINI?CT; Siee’y.
otafl kinds'" aP,las ' FiRE end MARINE RISKS
Qfflcr in. 'iltmtmgahtla Houit, A’0j.124 and ISS Vain »i■ IV 11, n „

niasr-ronsi -
: -R r*'^'^ aßa **-- Join Anderson,WmffWr * R- It. SimDBOIi,

11. R. Wilkins
CharlesKent,■ )Vl,nf 1 Gorman, William Coll’nqwood,A. P.Anshntz, - Joseph Kaye, . ’

' W‘‘ 31n P-Wrtghtar. ■■■■. .•■■■■ .-. ijBg

„ i
»E AFf.-ESS, no,sesir, ihehcaa.and all disagree-

; .nble discharges from Hie curjspeedily aiid perhtanlatlv
ICJT‘9VC( I. w‘lbo'jlpaniorincon veiiiLMico, by ltr.HAItl-;LE\, Principal Aarui of the N.oYi Ear Surgery, Whoa ‘ J3ARC“ slr«'*ratladciphli’from

years close and almost .undivided attention ltojhtsbranch of special practice, .has. enabled him toreduce Ins treatment 10. such a degree of successas to
|
tllo '"“‘“"Crmcdamiobslmalo cases yield byutdady attention to the mentis prescribed. . ■ {au.-ii

Fltuhngh btre lninranes cempahy, l «OF PITTSBURGH, FEN iVJ., Tt
. CAPITAL 9100,000.President—J nmes S. Iloon;VlcaPresidem—Samuel U’Otarkou.; Treasurer—Joseph B.Leech. • .

, Secretary—C. A Colton.
• Ossicb.No. 75 Foutmi Str*bt. •

|L/ iilsß Company antes every. Insurance snner-taming to or connected with Lilc Risks L Sppet
ftlumal rates ate the seme as those adopted by othersafely conducted Companies.

y * 1

■ Joint Stock Rates at a ieduction ofone-third from theMulunl^ralee—equal lo a dividend- of thirty-three aitdrpercent., paid annually in advance: ■taken on the lives: of persons going to CallfoN
,

„ „ DIRECTORS: ■James S Boon, Joseph S. Leech,
• win'” A

o-C°l 'on’ SnmaelM’Clurkan,William Phillips, John A. IViiion,
marll'.Om v

" -John Scott.: ■
INSURANCE COMPANY,■ or Hartrom. Oonn. ..Capital 5t001t..............—..5300,000

!;«r Slorehooln
n R. H. BEESON, Agent.

STATE KPTIIAIi '
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYHARRISBURG, PA.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.,
.J5?isl®n 'a. °,^y f? r IP-® |Bler<la«es ofproperty, lms anample capital, and aflords.sopenoradvantages mbalntof and accommodation, to City andfcW U m7yProp??iyOW,, 'r *°^^

• novlS, : Branch Oißce^s^Siniuseld Eab’,Piitel?aShi
,

ffJ*® d«Fellow.*Btell, OdumBuilding, Fourthstrew, itluttn Wood and SaiAßeld struti —pTu.hntLd
NO,

I dny«
tS

'

barßh Defte 'Loil?e>No.4Inieeu 2d nnd4lh Tues-

I jn^ecllaiucs ’ Lod ß»>'No.d, meets everyThursday even-

J e»raff" StarLodge, No. st, meeuevery Wednesday

I I '* SmliufibK

lefhenyCiiy?™*1ofte‘Mt aDd Sandnsk^slrcewlAl-
|p“ Angerono lodge, I. o. or O, F—TheAnyerona Lodge, No. 239,1. o. of o. F.r Simrp Waahmgion afr^

•gasas.£?3l?.s»“a;r "..

• B^«M«6 Oo?eTS pSLoy 3 "® «-***«■,| theaitcntionortlie aloic?pilh!,stmOl^?f?, 'r *'Vc lnTll<l
the certificate ofsW?t!ianf Hn?i d^e.JP,übll<l e«eraliy to
may be seen bv anv n.SL ’ of ,6i? Cl ‘ir- Tie case
laUon to thef/4SSt"lyt'ffia
of both eyes" wfcSKr"^01 7ear3 with a soreness

I «*m t,,,r iTg.ii?,, ta? c°nM°ned to.inerease annl last Sen*f “olMdNhe mhi . r flammaUon a * time «n-

-1
a^Ms««ljss!ra*iasi medical mon*who informed mctGat u my eye*.JjmMnetnrget.wdt.*!.;At this time l coaid not disUn-.

| Ray object. By the advice of some friends Icom-
| menced the use ofthe Petroleum, both internally and| locally,fcnderwhich iny eyes have improveddaily umtlI Jhepresent time, and I Jiave recovered my sight enliro-
| if- Hygeneral health was very much improved bribej Petroleum, and|attribute the restoration ofmy gfahtto

I Iti.uae.v I reside at No. Second street, jatUacitvJ ana will oo happy to give anyinformation mrelation tnImy case. - WILLIAM HALL“>F jPtrk&urg&T September 17,3851. uu' *

Forsale by- /ML GEO,* H.KETSEfL 140Rio^i|El,l, ®BSiS7Wootlstl "’'«<‘^«Sct^.

>'
~ r

QfiIOKEO HERRING—2O boxes sopenorLtrt>ecJ!ei\O ring, received &udfor sale by*' W. A. M’CLURG A CO,
op2l “ - N0,255 Liberty it

1,000 Oaiet BCr«r< Ooodir
mHEsubscriber having made arran*emeni4Y?iLh the1 NORTON STRAW MANUFACTURING COMPA-NY. for the.sole of their Goods, now ofiert ,foz eaie a
large assortment oF STRAW HATS andBQNNETS.cf
every variety offabric, stvle.and pattern, adapted to
the Spring trade, which .will be sold by the package at
the lowest figare. Cases maybe assorted to. suit onr*
chasers. •. J. W. ALHENt
marJ4r?m-3iaw . No.fl3MilkflireetT Boston*

ACON—iO uerceaprime Bacon Mom»;
1U pnnw SugarCared Hamti10 ihda. pmao Slioalder«. Tor telelanrXO - / fc. 8. WATEBMANftfitftta

Me» anaflump Sort, to trrive.aiid
«pnB L-WATERMAN & SONS.

QABABOLBI PARASOLS l—A. a. Mu'., *, r ■
butt—27i
aprlS boperlineMoar, fot

' **• 3. WATERMAN * SON&

' v- r\ r
<: ~ z 4»'>—

r*. ■: ■ '

V . .

VY- "■ Y.- *'
-

•»JV f .'„ .' I, . ■ t -

,

'

, ~

"

, . , -f-r

s « t-t

, «*****■?'

AMUSEMENTS.
TIIEATUE.

Loin ATO Muusaa-- JOSEPH C. Foster.
. Piiea tf4rfmiuim~First Tier and Psl7ea.lt. «*.Second aid Third TiersS3c.;Tleser»ed seals In Dn<.'Circle, IS ceutst large Private Boies, entlre,*B/ib; rm,nPrivete boxes entire, 85,00
Door#open at 7 o’clock. Corteia rise* ftlTf -

Last night butane of the FarewellEngagement ofMrand WILLIAMS,prior to their depSt.'ore for Europe. '

; IDM* #P«HMD MWJM...IFEPS 0?o**0** EVENING, AprU Slit. 1853,Will boperformed the rreai Drama of 1

IRELAND AND AMERICA.JemmyFmncgae, -
. Mr B. Williams._*,**S7.Anderson, - -

, Mrs. B. Williams.Tritie followed by & ComicDrama of
„ BBVAN O’LVNN.
ss£i n»!?m TSnf. "V* *

. Mf.fl. Williams.
To ‘ ' ' Mrs- B- Williams.

■■ . ? conclude. Willi the amusing Farce of
Pass, o i AtIVB AND KICKING.BiddJn;/!?’ -■ * - Mr.RWlUlamsj

Sfgfat, Mr. midMrs. W^lAMs’wlTup-
the v'uiffvai

rttins7 D
®nJ -»«< Troupe in the World.1 bnlsVei,froWnS°ihen^n!Sr ,.‘."'r a ?reatntl '?bor or

London, Vibtin?lnii,si^pS, p11,, 5 ;,, *PPl«f a“e'!9r )Parl*«
few days only comm .,' l .?eulrsborSiwill «WbtL for a
t4Ui,ln irontoftbeAmeJjSfno?, WEgNESDAV’, April
bttrgh. otntnqanUote], Penn.slrect, Pitti-

Amongwl )oma^bwif^,SSTs.lANS'

'doaephlne,wbobold'ibi?hlfe^ t
5* B™tre and M’lle

JiolUt, com prising Irene. Ceritd. a a. Corps di
I«ai# Knrr,ihocelrii'ited“"rS;fu n,‘ « nd Augoste ,

bnal a reek vn& M Haiti n?-'SS u,ar'w\° »? u
vprite Clown; whoseWit,tviliut
nurtb. AHsarioisoi STBTisB,bpj] of pihers eomnoser the company,dtrecLon of Ptof.-Al.Johnson. Atr. tL w.m 1“.kIH ial
of theuicheetra, whiebiaworthyof hisWgw t.n’i!fif!? 1rI>OOM open at 7 o'clock. Performancer m 7J Admlifance.SSdcents: IQlll'"aaLn d

1 LAFAYETTE
FAEwc/f AMerc/djf, will

or the. Sorcerer’s Temple,and - entirely : nnpre'eedemed “Beieafifiorln D,n.°. nSr^,,li,lKof experiments in Chemistry,Pncu-
;SSgn? ?)pac?' Electricity, :Natotal Pbllosophy; and:
■•' Forpnnietdara,- Mo the billt of tbe dayf ■ 'V *

Adnji»sioiT,2seentB. Doorsopennt??oomnieflcfc* athalf past 7. • (nptaitlwl JroHN iLov^Agen*

PHILADELPHIA.
CUETAINS, CURTAIR MATERiArit

_
*m>

Curtain TrtimiutigeorisveryBescrtpuoaID* Furnltora Plnshea Brceatelles,, Ac., Lace and
• M,nll{, E“ ,ui ,n*' N.Y. Painted Window Shade.,Gilt Cornices, Curtain Pina, Bands, Sc. Ae_

~
At WiioiissL* acid Reran.'W. 11. CABRYL, 160 Chestnut St., cor. Fifth,,'''’

£su"n"t‘ irarsKhly*

«i>. 21 Sooth tout Chainut,
ESPECTFULLY Announces Western Me’r-JtVihanib,ihat_«he ha» opened iho most aulendfdn«t.sonmeni of MfLIifNERY1. cOnt inline ■■aW&lt Bonnets BrdssCapa

'amount5
' Sh° ** prepnTed 10 Jcfrni*b~ orders (o any

**
.. . '

- martO-fim
M

a* ii. TivAHVifirii >
Jaan»facttt»r «&d Dealer life " 1Transparent Window Shades, Oil doth*,- >Cord* MTassels, Brasses, sc.

:, r. No-.oJ NoKTii.Tinao Street, raiLABOLMuaw ’ ‘
tnartfogni

J. 8,KAitLJC’S 'GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, LOOKING
PICTTOREFRAMfiMANTJ FACTORY, *

„

_
A'a 316 Vh'tMtiSiTalPMadilphu,AlutyßegioTiiuPalnungg.

«r7.177*„
•

, f
JaMK» B. SHUTHfcCO.,Booh Staters and-ffiahk. JBooh •

», alSs 2,of Blank Bonks,).No.307Siarlint Street, Abov*prifiu,
BIBK ) ' PHILA DEL rA l

HA °n >“*■'*& Dnrayf Mi Journal*,Day, .Invoice and CasliJBOokf. Aldcrmsn’a Uflcirct*, Minuteand Leiterßookfe ;ZT.: PoS8’ Rsedp ’-' C®?*- Bnd CyphMtog:
ous“^,inM?,lw'm

.

ef *“«»-

v«lSrP<>Sl,nr Merclmnu,Booksellers, ,B»nk* Smlsnppleye, y‘ Varle W or Blari* ’Books and Stmionjr?, al-ycry loss price?,. (marao Cm

N«vvc «■
u^,P9rl^4l* of * ;friend give* qb pleasure* even

,v„
bi!c h<L la r Vlr|f> 'houghubsent; but when he ispartedirom ushydeaiK, tlsvnlue is incalculable. Whave: '?? iaK '-Daguerreotypes of. the largestelse produced in this country. Anil ior our nbiUly io'

’ W lea »*. unsurpassed, we wool/ap-pf.s l() !WL'i v,jP, Utsawardeil us at the Great Fairs—loaueaiaupns of living Artislsr-and to the J’ablic VoiceSSo pSurel*0111 bya palroQnfi e amounting to nearly 61?-
IVc would lejpcciiuUy solicits visit from all (wL-ciherdcsuing pictures or not) 01 ourGallery, 140Cbcsnnt s?!wUetlier our strictest personal attentiort will 1,0eivoii —'Pic Iarcs eta!I prices, and put up iu every style either forln “l

,
ru < ;'i°>l given lu the Art. aadlns'ltu-AISO> fcl

A. fewfrom many Opinions of Artists • ,
'u n 'c- V. New Yohx: Dee so? iBsi;

t. t1“ . Nolc of NewYorJt&Phiii »

„
I have Jong rrgaru**d M A,Boot as iht vttv ttiti ltaMverrtvtype Artist in xht country.” Wi< *

V‘Jf/flLr «^|Ol'n,Crpy^,pOrtraitslco^c^,r
*bl^"i e

p"*feetion ofthe Arf.o : v f .-...■
‘ „ p„,a.- BROWN, Minlatore Palmer.
’ SS‘ ,,f,cl ,,lsS® Ollloitoi judiciousarranse.

men,' or i'(ihl »nd «hude: and taslcrul ariistic man»m-raentaf all accessloua;.Mr.llooi’«P;ct!ires-.fnrh?lnd».-.ntent, oreunsurpassed. J., R. t&Ußmft.
. “To characterise Root’s *Crayon’ “hbS-J.'iVn5%T?im

»
U wotd’

“ i 4 lo «Mthera-li they truly

„ ,o„ ~
B' »AOOH & SOS,

fu&SSSSfffi? M™ n '* »«

.

SHBINO FASHIONS ANB GOODS,
i ■to ledtiv#,I by every arrived

[ l
le

,>
frontXontfou&ndParis. .Persons vis* ‘Jtnffvtbc East mo Invited to call, -

*
arsons v/s,

° * B»*g. W1„
-

P JiI'Si'iri'g.March 27, ISM, m»t9l-Aiv-
miiE Uuotlt.

~ :
’

this verylatest «rele» ! n!«ie .S fS,rfrom 02 cents, to -fll pervard ‘Wt»jta'clw^»®K? Crapes,TarleUns;.lJnistou Notts. ■•'•■■

JtlMClianu ana Allllineis williUid ivto their sdran. '

\ ***!»■!** bft'abla to-an4: at - &
MSm„*SS-i? :bm<V

ns’ e.v«T “Ueto lb« m.ynerdii'theMilliner?: lineof business. W;MOBRI3' i4 ' °

No. Jl Sonih SecondStreet, :
Philadelphia,marSo:Bm*

r
“« A-CUOUKBIt <& CO., r

Importers, Manufacturers,-and Dealerstnr« o<

49 *

<*“)
AmosmU^i^u

JTWaPit^.-„■ ISAA.V jliiinTosiooT.Wo. a7 South steonl Street, PhUaO elhhln.T»*{s3EE®sMr
; ; upaoJ3scTB aod Fttrai*ier«, s

• narSOiim '
WM.BAOAZ.EY*

!!BjrAiT. • *S£SSSSF‘
.TVOOBWAHD <fc CO.,WHOLESALE GROCERSNO. sat MARKET STREET, MULADELIUfra!.

matao ■■?I -Choice x«a» ana Family Urocrli,.iVteSisssaix:"”m&usurtesi&&&?!& .

: have «o ieeiiation In Myiiig it wtlFbo'SSaSS CS*»i!^ 0

-

' TJ'P
Cr°c J??0,11 Tea D«deW '

cor.Chestnut *ndtCtli •&»: .« -
Philadelphia*, ,

. Cab
.

lSET. FTJBSITTTfII.
No WUIMt.iVff. *50 Chestnut sQert> tdutte Win*; Philadelphia*

A Mril,, \ b&ttth sibr,
i I« Price?, afineassortment1 FUBNIXUBE,eES«perfai-V^ifcr

_ .
CHAMBER FURNITURE, ■preajing Barcauj, Wardrobe*, Bedjttadj, Maiironiw.bolh or Hijrluid Spring—a fine arucla. . » 'lessee, .

..Just opened, a fine aeaorimem bfBHOCHATP! % ri. '■'■■Exiraßeven ;unar !era wide)«ndnarrow.widi» 1..t'1;lj“?>: .
of all Iho followingcolor;, wbicb are eerydSiSSf.*I?*'
mdCold, wd '

—
L

~

—--. Imaron-cy ■ ;.„

rwßmBm£Ss£steitmessmissssiSSfisa»ssasßmasBß£tt&JsS
poner and Ma%nfaciargr.?'^ilS d “e«<K>ai the Ini,i fmai2D.-am»

■

atz £:s, IN

tB&iDSLtHU:

l^WiL'.^^W

'v..V'.7-; ;A' •K,': '--s':■ iio>' >:

• ’•; iVa^’ :•: ,'.‘*>'t.-;?'V''-"./<i-:»»V::»,'v.-*,;V<-V-;
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